CHAPEL/CONVO FALL 2019

8/29  CHAPEL  President Bill Greer

--------

9/3   CONVO  Ronda Paulson  Isaiah 117 House

9/5   CHAPEL  Joy Eden

--------

9/10  ---

9/12  CHAPEL  Michael Hance  attorney and church leader

--------

9/17  CONVO  Stephen Copeland  storyteller and author

9/19  CHAPEL  Tim Bomgardner  Interyear Fellowship

--------

9/24  CONVO  Church Planting Week: Crockett Davidson  Stadia

9/26  CHAPEL  Church Planting Week: Dimetra Barrios  Legacy Brooklyn

--------

10/1  ---

10/3  CHAPEL  Kristen Mudrack

--------

10/8  CONVO  Andy Stewart  Central Arkansas Christian Schools

FALL BREAK

--------

10/15 CONVO  Missions Week: Jesse Eubanks  Love Thy Neighborhood

10/17 CHAPEL  Missions Week: Kip Lines  Christian Missionary Fellowship International
10/22 - - -

10/24 CHAPEL  Mike Kerrick  Murray Christian Fellowship

----------

10/29 CONVO  Jeff Fife  Int’l Conference on Missions

10/31 CHAPEL  Lori Mills

----------

11/5 - - -

11/7 CHAPEL  Rick Rusaw  Lifebridge Christian Church
                Longmont CO

----------

11/12 CONVO  Brian Jones  Christ’s Church of the Valley
                Royersford PA

11/14 CHAPEL  Aaron Wymer  Grandview Christian Church
                Johnson City TN

----------

11/19 - - -

11/21 CHAPEL  Shauna Nefos-Webb

----------

11/26 CONVO  Laura Buffington  storyteller and teaching pastor

THANKSGIVING

----------

12/3 - - -

12/5 CHAPEL  Advent Service

Watch your campus email and Milligan Today for additional SFP events throughout the semester.